
Maidens Barn

Your Perfect Day



Maidens Barn has been in our family for almost 300 years. In 2000, we started a 
careful programme of restoration to create a luxurious barn wedding venue. 
Many years later, we are proud to have hosted hundreds of beautiful wedding 
ceremonies and receptions - meeting and befriending countless wonderful people 
along the way!

We are still a small, hands-on team dedicated to ensuring an  unforgettable 
experience for you and your guests. Come and experience just how perfect 
Maidens Barn will be for you –not just on the day of your wedding but also for 
all the days leading up to it.

     Welcome to
        Maidens Barn

The Perfect Place to Start your Forever



EAT, DRINK & BE MARRIED
Our experienced in-house chef and the team enjoy an enviable reputation for producing a variety of delicious dishes, using fresh, local produce. Our 
kitchen door is always open and we are happy to discuss any questions and help you to develop your wedding day menu. We offer competitiveley 
priced drinks packages for your wedding day reception, allowing you to match your table wines to suit your chosen wedding breakfast meal. Our fully 
stocked, licensed bar operates in the evening and we try to keep prices on par with regular pub prices. For more information go to www.weddingbarnes-
sex.co.uk 



Your ceremony forms the heart of your celebrations and however you envisage it, we can 
help you achieve it. We are licensed for both indoor and garden wedding ceremonies. Cater-
ing for both intimate wedding ceremonies for as few as 40 guests, and larger ceremonies for 
up to 200 guests, and everything in between. Indoor weddings are held in the beautiful light-
filled Oak Barn, whilst the Arbour is the perfect garden setting for an outdoor wedding. 

Your Ceremony



The wedding breakfast area is the oldest part of  Maidens Barn, the Elm Barn. Vaulted ceilings, 
a  criss-cross of beautiful beams, splendid chandeliers and double volume windows all combine 
to create a magical space full of  personality and charm. The Elm Barn can host up to 200 
people for a wedding breakfast. 

For more information go to www.weddingbarnessex.co.uk

WEDDING BREAKFAST



EVENING PARTY
After your wedding breakfast you will possibly have extra 

evening guests arriving and you will definitely want to keep 
everyone entertained using our specialist DJ or a band as well.

The dance floor area and the large well equipped Bar are 
perfectly situated so everyone can celebrate together and a good 

time can be guaranteed!



CELEBRATE ALL 
YEAR ROUND

Weddings at Maidens Barn are guaranteed to 
be unique and magical, whatever the season. 
In summer take your vows under the wedding 
arbour and enjoy drinks and canapés in the 
garden with the backdrop of open countryside 
which offers endless photo opportunities. 
Winter weddings are especially charming with 
the wealth of wooden beams and twinkling 
fairy lights which create an inviting warm 
atmosphere.



Tasting Events
We know that you have a lot of decisions to make during the planning of your 
wedding and it can also be a lot of work but we want it to be fun for both of 
you. That’s why once you’ve booked your wedding here at Maidens Barn, we’ll 
invite you to one of our extra-special Tasting Events. 

You’ll get to mingle with other brides and grooms, see Maidens Barn in full 
swing, meet a few of our specially selected suppliers, taste our chef’s selection of 
items from the menus, sample and choose wines and drinks for your 
wedding breakfast, experience the professional service staff in action and chat 
to us about any special requests. Experience just how perfect Maidens Barn will 
be for you – not just on the day of your wedding but also for all the days leading 
up to it.



Hayloft Accommodation 
& Honeymoon Cottage

We are delighted to offer stylish and comfortable bed & breakfast accommodation 
in the Hayloft rooms. Our converted Barn is just 50 metres from the wedding venue. 
All rooms have an en suite and a continental breakfast included, which is taken in the 
stunning glazed and vaulted breakfast room where you can all sit together. Of course 
we also have our beautiful Hideaway Honeymoon Cottage – the perfect location for an 
unforgettable escape for the newly married couple! 

We also provide a list of alternative local hotels and bed & breakfasts to suit all budg-
ets. For more information please go to www.weddingbarnessex.co.uk



VENUE HIRE CHARGES
Off Peak    Mon-Wed   £2500
January - Febuary   Thursday       £2800
      Friday & BH Sun    £3400
    Saturday        £3800
    Sunday     £3200

Mid Season   Mon-Wed       £3400
March - April and  Thursday         £3600
October - November/  Friday & BH Sun  £4000
1st - 13th Feb   Saturday          £4400
           Sunday     £3800

Peak    Mon-Wed        £4200
May - September  Thursday       £4400
& Easter (Thurs  Friday & BH Sun       £5200
to Mon) and 14th   Saturday        £5800
to 30th Dec   Sunday    £4600

 Mon-Wed   £2600
 Thursday       £2900
Friday & BH Sun       £3500
Saturday        £3900
Sunday     £3300

Mon-Wed       £3500
Thursday         £3700
Friday & BH Sun  £4100
Saturday          £4500
Sunday    £3900

Mon-Wed        £4300
Thursday       £4500
Friday & BH Sun       £5300
Saturday        £5900
Sunday    £4700

 Mon-Wed   £2600
 Thursday       £2900
Friday & BH Sun     £3500
Saturday        £3900
Sunday     £3300

Mon-Wed       £3500
Thursday         £3700
Friday & BH Sun     £4100
Saturday          £4500
Sunday    £3900

Mon-Wed        £4300
Thursday       £4500
Friday & BH Sun       £5300
Saturday        £5900
Sunday     £4700

2019     2020     2021     



WHAT’S
INCLUDED

We are proud of our transparent pricing which ensures that you know 
exactly what your day will cost right at the start with no unpleasant 

surprises once you’ve booked.
 

THIS INCLUDES:
• Indoor or outdoor wedding for your Civil Ceremony with chairs and 

set up
• Oak Barn for your reception drinks

• Elm Barn for your wedding breakfast
• Dance area for your evening party

• Licensed Bar
• Bridal Prep Room

YOUR WEDDING DAY:
• A wedding coordinator to help you plan

• On-the-day event management

PLUS:
• Use of our square silver plated cake stand and knife

• All tables and chairs
• Garden furniture
• Outside lighting

• A choice of easels for your table plan
• All fairy lights you see around Maidens Barn



PLANNING
Every wedding is unique and we work hard to understand your 
requirements and dreams before pulling out all the stops to exceed your 
expectations. Here, wedding couples are free to incorporate individual 
and unique elements into their wedding. The aim is to make every couple 
feel relaxed, ensuring their special day will remain a happy memory for 
the rest of their lives. 
  
You can be confident that our dedicated events and catering team will 
be professional and helpful, offering excellent service leading up to, and 
during your celebrations. On the day you are assured of our full attention 
as we only host one event each day. As a family-run business we pride 
ourselves on providing a very flexible and personal service that will 
ensure your wedding day goes just the way you want it to.



ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
Come and experience just how perfect Maidens Barn will be for you – not just on 
the day of your wedding but also for all the days leading up to it.
Please book a venue visit by phoning or emailing us on: 
Tel: 01245 231363
Email: weddings@maidensbarn.com
For a civil ceremony please contact our local Registration office in Chelmsford on 
0345 603 7632
For more information please go to www.weddingbarnessex.co.uk

Many thanks to our preferred photographers who have supplied all the 
beautiful images used in this brochure. They are: Capture House Weddings, 
Chanon deValois Photography, Jeff Turnbull Photography , Justin Bailey 
Photography , Matthew Long Photography, Nicola Milns Photography, Peachey 
Photography, Rachael Pereira Photography , Rebecca Farries Photography, Tom 
Halliday and Sam & Louise Photography.



Our recommended route to Maidens Barn is via the village of Barnston on the B1008, just south of Great Dunmow. Route instructions are given below, 
together with details for those who prefer to travel from Chelmsford on the A1060.

Maidens Barn, High Easter, Chelmsford, Essex CM3 1HU

FROM THE M11 AND STANSTED AIRPORT
From M11 exit Junction 8 (Stansted Airport) on the A120 to Colchester, Essex. Take the 2nd exit to Great Dunmow off the A120 (Great Dunmow South 

B184). Go right at the roundabout onto the B1008 towards Felsted. After 1 mile, turn right on mini roundabout towards The Easters (High Easter Road). 
Follow twisting road for 2½ miles to the ‘Spotted Dog Pub’ 

on your left. Continue for ½ mile and take next left (Maidens Barn sign) then ¼ mile take next right (Maidens Barn sign). We are 400 yards on the right.

FROM THE A1060
From the west: go into Leaden Roding. At right hand bend with mini-roundabout take road straight ahead  (High Easter.) After 1 mile take first left. Af-
ter another mile turn left at T junction (both junctions signposted High Easter). In High Easter turn left immediately after the cricket ground, (Barnston 

and Dunmow). After 2 miles, take the first right (Pleshey). After a few hundred yards take next right (Pleshey). After a few hundred yards the entrance to 
Maidens Barn is on the right, just before the pond and farmyard.

From the east: turn off A1060 before Leaden Roding and follow signs for Good Easter and High Easter (signposted ‘The Easters’ at times). Once in High 
Easter, follow the directions given above.

FIND US



Maidens Barn

Your Perfect Day


